Industry: Retail High Street
Challenge: Balancing high-profile security
with friendly customer service
One of the UK’s leading electronic leisure and technology device providers
entrusts Kings Secure Technologies to provide a 3-year static and ad-hoc
manned guarding, special event provision and keyholding/response service
contract for its sites throughout the UK.
The Challenge
Protecting its employees, customers and assets is key but keeping the
security welcoming and familiar in its high street stores was of equal
importance to the client. Kings was asked to provide rapid response,
deployment and mobilisation of highly-trained security personnel. The client
was unwavering that Kings’ personnel need to be as much ambassadors for
the client’s brand as its own employees; delivering a first-class service in a
professional manner. Also of importance was Kings ability to respond quickly
and professionally to ad-hoc special event provision.

The Solution:
Using Kings’ own trend and data portal, DYMENSiON, Kings was able to offer the client
a more flexible management and planned rapid deployment plan. DYMENSiON’s
OneTouch app provides an opportunity to create a new more integrated security and
loss prevention model based on risk, giving the client significant savings on manpower
provision with more effective and targeted security personnel. The use of DYMENSiON
also allows bespoke SLAs to be agreed, monitored and adhered to.

Highlights
Risk Consultancy
Security Personnel
DYMENSiON Trend Portal
Prestigious Event Management

As an SIA approved contractor and accredited to NSI Gold Standard, every Kings
security officer is fully licensed and provided with bespoke training, dependant on the
needs of our clients; making them much more customer-focused.

Why Choose Kings:
Kings has expertise in the design and delivery of high-end integrated
electronic security and specialist Security Personnel, making Kings able to
provide fully integrated solutions for a wide range of market sectors
including finance, retail, transport, utilities, critical national
infrastructure and shopping centres.

www.kingsltd.co.uk | 0330 678 0635 | info@kingsltd.co.uk

Kings Secure Technologies brings together cutting edge technology and
innovation across the security and fire sectors; designing bespoke solutions
that recognise risk mitigation and the need for cost control but continue to
deliver exceptional customer service.
By using trend and data analytics to make long term sustainable decisions for our clients, and
with a nationwide reach and international capability, Kings delivers a one source solution for
many of the world’s best known businesses.

Fire - State of the art solutions to protect your assets
Portable Fire Extinguishers / Emergency Lighting Systems / Fire Detection & Life Safety Systems

Security - Designed using the latest innovations and technologies available
CCTV / Access Control / Security Systems

Security Personnel - Making sure your assets, valuables and people are safe
Patrolling / Personnel / Key Holding / Response Services

Head Office
4 | St Dunstans Technology Park | Bradford | BD4 7HH
 0330 678 0635

Support Services - Technology-led and innovation driven services
DYMENSiON / IT Network Design & Implementation / Technology Centre / Cloud Service Provider

Southern Office
100 | Marylebone Road | London | NW1 5DX
 020 32571013

Midlands Office
1 | Sapcote Trading Centre | Cradley Heath | B64 5QR
 01384 410780

Northern Office
1A Excelsior Park | Canyon Road | Wishaw | ML2 0EG
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